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may Jie ;I
Majesty's Pri \7-Goujicil, 7or<a*if ifei-ee^or iirnoWof
th/euij. f tp;£ jnajje. sjrab^vOrd^E a^ .tbe.yr i&h$ll
Be?es§ary a^^Cj^gf dj'ent u$x>n aay vrafoveseqn
gency, or in any particular case; or cases witjx'ri-e-
Sg.ect t&ffL^yi.ship-or, ships, -vessel or vessels arriving
and having any infectious .disease or distemper :on
bosurd.$),oi;;qn Jjoard of which any infectious disease
oft4jste-p>per|-jnajrjiaye appeared in the course of
the voyage, or arriving^ under any other alarajing
oi'j^ugpiG^us^re.jiaistances as to infection, although
such ship or" strips, vessel or vessels, shall not have
come from any place or places from which His
Majesty, His heirs oi-~s*uccessors, by and with the
ad^«e?'of;'OH[is -kjr, ;Their Privy Council, may have
adjudged1 and , 'declared it probable that the plague
or ally such infectious , disease or distemper maybe
brought, and also with respect to the persons,
goods, -wares, and merchandise on board the same,
arid all'-sUch Orders so made by the Lords and
others of the Privy Council, or any three or more
©f them as.gfpres.aid, shall be as good, valid, and
effectusd. ^Q:,~all intents and purposes (as well with
•fesp&ct.to tae Commander, Master, or other per-
son 'having the charge of any such ship or vessel,
and all other persons on board the same, as with
resnec^ to, .any. other persons having any intercourse
or,' comjttiWBie^tion , with them, and to the penalties,
f9tfe^u^TC» awl,, punishments to which they may
respectively become liable) as any Order or Orders
jjaaefcs b,y>Hi,srMajesty, His heirs or successors, by
^.ud-jvith .the.ajclyice of His or Their Privy Council
concerning quarantine, and the prevention of in-
fection as aforesaid, and notified by Proclamation,
or published in the'London Gazette :
-x'-Vvj ^."KV ..',tH:1> ' j ,' ; .' • ' ' ' •

And whereas ..advices have been received that the
plague has made, its. appearance at Noya and along
the Co'as't. Tof^&A Adriatic, and at Corfu -and the
terrlt'^ffes'^onWguous to Fiume, and in the Penin-
sula 6t 'Isma£ 'and' it tappearing''by such advices,

suspected places have been
.Neapolitan harbours, and will in

shelter in French or Spanish
\vill evade the quarantine laws j

t ereiupdn.wrder^d, in Council, that all ships
$v: vessels jp'OBHng from and through the Mediter-
r&rireatiy vHthrkrf the Streights of Gibraltar (although

•£unlFS$ied 'with^deah bills' of 'health), shall, on
arrival at any of the ports of the United Kingdom,
be treated as vessels arriving with suspected bills ;
and sh^r^G'feubjectto 'all' the rules, regulations,
srhil I'esti'ictionB,. pains, penalties, forfeitures, and
JHuii'shmeftts contained' in His Majesty's Order in
Council, bearing date the fifth day of .April one
'thoiisanu1 eight hundred and five, Vioth respect to
vessels arriving with suspected lulls of health :• And
the Right Honqurable vthe-LofdS'.Commissioners of
JJis .Majesty:8 Tj-eftsury,; the Commissioners for
Executing ther!Ofiice: of Lord High AJmiral of Great
Britain, the Lord Warden of the Cinque Ports,
the Master- General and_ the" rest of the Principal
Officers, of ther, Ordnance,. .His Majesty's Secretary
at" War," and the "Governors or Commanders in
Chief for- the'time betbg 'of the IsleS of Guernsey,
Jersey, Alderney, Sark, and Man, are to give the
necessary 'direction's bvereln/'as tp them may respec-

•ti.y.ely.a poertam. ' • ' ' • ' - ' ' - ' - l Jus, Buller..'

in Dashwood,
' Heathi

%-V^.V, |J& Wj.

•22,1816:
4th Regiment"'0ft

Norcliffe to he Capl^ip of a rfvoo^j^ ̂  purchase,
vice Carletoft, who; retires. t, T)ptqfa ^e^ruary 29,

Cornet Michael Kirby to be Lieutenant, by-purs
chase, vice Norcliffe. Dated Febijuai-y 29, 1816.

I4th-Regiment of Light Dtagbohs, iCprrret Thomas,
Walker, from the 19th Light Dragoons, to be
Lieutenant, by purchase., vice Simpson, who re-
tires. Dated February 29, 1816.

15th Ditto, Edward Studd; Gent, to be Cornet,
by purchase, vice Finch, promoted. Dated Fe-
bruary JJ2,. 1816.'

18th Ditto, Cornet Chai-les John Pesball,. from the.
19th Light Dragoons, to be Lieutenant, by pur-
chase, vice Gordon, who retires. Dated Fe-
bruary 22, 1816. j

Staff Corps of Cavalry, Lieutenant-Colonel SIP
George Scovell, K. C. B. to be Lieutenant-Co-
lonel-Commandant. Dated February 22, 1&16*

To be Captains of Troops, without purchase,
Lieutenant W. B. Hook. Dated F«bruary -2f,

1816.
Lieutenant Charles Hesse, from the 18th ^Light.,

Dragoons. Dated February 2-2, IS 16. '
To be Lieutenant, 'without 'purchase,

Lieutenant John C."Green, from1 the *6th Dragoon*.
Dated February 22, 1816. ; '- "";• •

12th Regiment of Foot,] Lieutenant Robert yin-
cent, from the 15th. Foot,'to be Lieutenant, Vice
A. P. Walsh, who retires ^ Upon the half-pay o£
the 15th Foot. Dated February'£2,11816.

19th Ditto, Lieutenant W*'IX Robertson to.,be
Captain of a Company, vice FJtzGeraldj deceased.
Dated February 22, 181,6V • r » . . . . -

To be Lieut&idnts-, - .
Lieutenant Charles Forbes, from the 4tb--Ceylon;

Regiment, vice Gardiner, deceased. Dated June
3, 1815.

Lieutenant W. Lewis, from the 4tb, Ceylon Regi-
ment, vice Robertson*. Dated February- 22,.
1816. ' . '

34th Ditto, Lieutenant H.G. Black, from half-pay
of the 23d Foot, to be Lieutenant,, vice Faunt,.
who exchanges. Dated February 2-2, 1816.

36th Dit.to, Captain Mildmay Fane, from the 44th-
Foot, to be Captain of a Company, vice Wing-
field, who retires upon half-pay of the 44th Foot.
Dated February 22, 1816.

3Sth Ditto, Volunteer Charles Lennox Stretch to>
be Ensign, without purchase, vice Oliver, super-
seded. Dated February 29, 1816.

44th Ditto, Lieutenant George Newberry to be
Captain of a Company, by purchase, vice Cruice,
who retiies. Dated February 24, J816. ;

53d'Ditto, Captain J. F. Wall, from the 72d Foot,,
to be Captain of a Company, vice Mackay, who
retires upon half-pay of the 72d Foot. ~
February 25,,. 1816.


